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LND OF STRIKE NEAR

Rumor That Telegraphers and Com-

panies Will Agree.

6TATEMENT IS INDEFINITE

Said to Be Remit of Conference with
Commissioner Neill.

SAALL DISCUSSES SITUATION

Head of Union Sayi San Francisco
Strike Will Continue. ,

HTOTS AT ma DEVELOPMENTS
;

Voiif Ileference to Clmngri In Tele-uriM.h- lc

World That Will BrnrSt
Kveryhody Denies Hnmor

of Friction.

HAN FRANCISCO, July 17. As a result
of a conference yesterday between Labor
Commissioner Neill and President Small of

the Commercial Telegraphers- - union an
end of the telegraphers atrlke, It Is be-

lieved. Is brought Into sight. It was hinted
arsterday about the telegraphers" .head-
quarters In Oakland that some friction had
developed between President Small and the
three members of the executive committee

f the national union who came west with
Commissioner Neill and one of them Is said
to have strongly Intimated that there would

be no extension of the strike to other cities,
whatever might be the outcome here. It Is

believed that strong Influences will be
brought to persuade the operators to accept
the terms offered by the companies.

Whatever terms covering wages and
Jhours are agreed upon In settling the strike),

the unionists declare they will Insist upon

the reinstatement of all members now out,
President Small says he will probably

tnake public today the result of bis confer-
ence with Commissioner Neill. He will not
yet announce whether a general strike will
bo ordered In the event of the failure of
Neill to bring the strikers and the com- -

Jan!es together.
statement by "mall.

OAKLAND, Cal., July fter a meet-

ing of the telegraphers In West Oakland
today, President Small said:

"I expect to leave Oakland wfthln the
.next forty-eig- ht houra for Chicago. I will

that our executive board meet
In that city next Tuesday. The Insinuation
that there exists friction, between the offi-

cers of the union Is nonsense.
"The strike In San Francisco and Oak-

land will continue," said Mr. Small.
There are not enough telegraphers to till

the positions and there Is no worry about
atrike-breaker- a.

"The talk about calling another strike Is
rnislcudlng. The telegraphers everywhero
tjeslre an adjustment of the difficulties once

' Jor all and they want It soon. We have
' como to a place where we must assert

jour rights, and I predict a change In the
telegraphic world In the near future, one
'that will augur weU for the future pros-

perity of tboaa engaged In the service, the
tockhotdera of the two companies, and

j Improved aervlee to the public."

j PEACE IN CENTRALAMERICA

lienor Corea, Nirarairoan Minister,
' Takea Optimistic View of

Southern Situation.

j WASHINGTON, July 17. Senor Corea,
the Nlcaraguan minister to Washington,

j conferred today with Acting Secretary of
State Bacon relative to the Central Amer-

ican affairs which, according to reports
from the City of Mexico, are In a condl- -

tlon rapidly approaching actual warfare,
The minister takea an optlmiatlo view of
the future, aaylng: "There will be no
war; the continuance of peace in Central
America la certain." This expression Is
regarded as Important In Indicating that

' President Zelaya of Nicaragua, If be ever
contemplated any fresh attack upon Sal-

vador, has either abandoned such Intention
or at least postponed the movement in-- ;
definitely.

LfSERTY HAS A BAD BLAZE

Four Business Illocks Horn, F?u tail-
ing I.osa of Eleven ,Thon

and Dollars.

BEATRICE. Neb.. July ectal Tele- -

gram.) f ire at Laoeny last nigm aestroyea
four business blocks, entailing a loss of
about $11,0X), with $X0 Insurance.

The fire started In the rear of Will
llemls' restaurant, about 12 o'clock, and
after destroying this building, spread to
ndjonlnK buildings, consuming the hotel
operated by Will Harmon, the butcher shop
. , . . , . , ,
i'i juiiita vuir umi me uttruer suop OL

Ciaus Crellham and George Olmstead. Al-

though the town Is without fire protection,
the clttxctlH liv Imrd mrnrlr mitrmAA t

subduing the flames before spreading fur -
ther. The origin of the fire Is unknown
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.1-0- - r.. , , ...-- u.r R'or- -
tenra. the Pt nM.tn minister to the United
" r - "" -
which he been made a special ambas- -

a In, liu ri r'onfitlv ntlfi ln Tr..ul.la.- '
Hi oHevelt of the ucce-sl-on to the Persian
t'irone of Mohamoied All, General
Moiteza was taken to Sagamore Hill ln

government automobile. His mission
1 ccnp'ed a time, enabling him to

eve llyster Bay on train.
President Roosevelt , at

t'PM beoti todry United States Senator Hop.
kins of Illinois. United District At-

torney southern district of
r. w York, 11. E. of Wisconsin, and
I r. Albert of New York.

f CRTH COASTAGAIN

Crack Flyer of Great Northern Boad
Leaves Track at Oarrt.

aoa, Mout.

T'lTTB, Mont.. 17. The North Coast
""'icd. westbound, the crack of the

nl e.n Iiu-lfl- e railway, was ditched three
'f cast of Garrison early today. Two

-- pre cars, the smoker and a day conch
't th rails. The locomotive overturned
i Jam t Graham of Butte was
i"! deud si his with hlj on

...... ,rver. r.o one else was injured,
' be cause tha accident not been
I, ai Th. irate taken to Gar- -
tisoa. .
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DOMESTIC.
North Coast Limited ditched near Gar-

rison, Mont., engineer being killed.
Page 1

Defense In the Haywood trial Introduces
evidence to show the relations existing
between the unions and the cltir.ens. Case
nearlng finish. Page 1

President Small the telegraphers'
union will start for Chicago. He denies
rumor friction with board. Fags 1

Klks at Philadelphia elect John K. Tener
of Charlerol, Pa., Rrand exalted ruler.
Parade of 1.000 niusielans playing sariie
muBic draws big crowd. Page 1

Midshipman Cruse slightly Improved,
but others Injured on the Georgia are not
much better. Page 1

Fire ut Liberty, Neb., destroys business
blocks worth $11,000. Page 3

Suicide will be the defense of Fred H.
Mnglll, who Is accused of murdering his
former wife. A thorough Investigation of
the case Is being made. Page 8

Prosecution gets favorable testimony In
the San Francisco graft case from C. J.
Hall. Page 1

Senator Hopkins of Illinois, lunch-
ing with President Roosevelt, declares
that tariff revision must be put oft until

the next presidential election. He
thinks the president will absolutely de-

cline to accept renomlnation. Page 1

TOREIOIT.
Eight dead constitute the list of victims

of the Crystal hull disaster. Page 1
Member of British Parliament secures

Judgments of $250,000 against newspapers
which condemned his acts In connection
with projected soap combine. Page 1

Karl Hau appears on trial before Judue
Jury at Karlsruhe on charge of mur-

dering his mother-ln-la- Frau Molltor.
Page 1

Delegates at The Hague stand for the
Inviolability of private property. Page 1

Pope Plus stands the faith of Ca- -

thniiet-- m ... rmlmi,i i,v tho Pounell
! of Trent In a sylluabus promulgated at

Rome and directed against "modern
error." Page 1

XTEBKABKA.
Air of gloom pervades the recent meet-

ing of the state central com-
mittee. No hope of electing anyone and
no one willing to be slaughtered. Sheriff
McDonald's bills held up as being ex-

cessive. Page 3
SbOOAXn

Omaha water commissioners plan to
submit to voters proposition of construc-
tion of new plant, and engineers from
Chicago and Minneapolis are In the city.

Robert Uaakar, son of R. B. Huaker,
drowned Wednesday while swimming In
Cut-O- ff lake. Page S

Assessed valuation of Douglas county
property Is $8,000,000 over year, flnul
figures showing an additional $700,000
added to the railroad assessment. Page 8

Peter Her and Rome Miller settle their
fight over tho Her Grand hotel, Mr. Mil-

ler agreeing to give possession August 1.

Fags S

Work of the woman's auxiliary to the
Colored Baptist Union ts progressing
nicely, with Increased attendance. Page S

Charles Unltt, bondsman for John T.
Cathers, may chance to pay costs
In case brought to make mayor and
council pay bills of men who worked on
the streets. rage 3

Missouri river failing and now threatens
no danger. Vf 8

MOVEMENTS OCSAW STEAMSHIPS
Port. Arrlna. Balled.
NEW YORK .... Ormnl.
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' T ro Lincoln Youths Tourlna the Katby Bicycle Route Heard
Washington.

J

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
ASHINGTON. July Tele - j

:'-'"- '" 1 r", n Peiieck.

(n.tn ff Tit. 1tlavi'-- t f ..... , . -
" juiy imeua 10I..,",'" ;

iihe 10 r.ew York, tnenre to New Haven,
Boston and into Maine, returning west by !

iiicngo, wnere iney wm
board a train to their homes in Lincoln.It.. , . . . . . n . .1ig mrs. isewion Baxter, rormeriv nr
York. Neb., now residing ln Jeanette. Pa..

" 'l-,- r 10
Jamestown P"lo-- ,

Mrs. John Hamsher, son and daughter of ;

Hustings, kbd., passed through Washing
today enroute to New York.

j Miss Huston of Kearney, Neb., ts visiting
her brother. Emory S. Huston, an attor-
ney connected with the Spanish claims com-
mission.

j Homer E. Marlatt of Valentine, B. F.
Shlles of Wayne, Roy F. Nethaway of
Wahoo, George S. Derwln of Omaha and
Carl T. Gossard of Fremont. Neb., have
been appointed railway mail clerks.

Eighty-tw- o letter carriers ln the Omaha
postofflce have had their salaries Increased
from 11.000 to $1,104 and at Norfolk, i

Neb., from $o to $ per annum.
Wells baa been appointed post-

master at Monroe, Turner county, South
Dakota, vice B. R. Cole, resigned.

Iowa Man Takes Poison.
WEBSTER CITT, la.. July 17. (Special

Arrested for disorderly con-- i
,i;:i t. John Nordnkea. a hot.l kr.A. -- .

stepped Into a wash roonj off from
the office and took carhotie

and van

WANT EMPEROR TO ABDICATE I

Co re an Cabinet Urges Ruler to Leave
Hii Throne.

INTEREST OF PEOPLE DEMANDS IT

Ilia Action In Sending-- Deputation to
The llacne Has Aroused the

Nation Emperor Refuses
to Comply.

r..OVlt, 17. Following a cabinet
.Hf yesterday, which lasted four houia,

V. 'inter had an audience with the em
- the evening, continuing for three
It was transpired that premier

ade a strongly worded representation or
the gravity of the situation, caused by his
maiesty'a sending a deputation to tho
Peace conference at The Hague. He boldly
pointed out the necessity for the emper
or's abdication In favor of the crown
prince, and of his proceeding to Toklo and
apologizing to the emperor of Japan. The
Corea n emperor made no definite reply.

On retiring from the palace, the premier
Immediately called another cabinet meet-
ing, which lasted until 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. The cabinet Is determined definitely
to decldo on Corea's attitude today, or by
the time of the arrival of Viscount Hay-ash- l,

Japanese foreign minister. It Is be-

lieved that ministers will Insist upon the
abdication of the emperor at all risk.

The II Chlng Hot progressive association,
which Is supporting present cabinet,
has officially applied to Marquis Ito to help
save Corea from the consequences
of the emperor's action against Japan. It
is reported that emperor lias with-

drawn 4O0.000 yen deposited In bank of
Shanghai. It Is not considered likely that
the emperor will yield to the demand for
his abdication without a struggle.

Despite the perturbation and exclienent
of the court and cabinet populace gen
erally Is Even the asso-

ciation has Issued a manifesto urging
necessity of a peaceful, prudent
St this critical stage of the situation. The
emperor, In the opinion of close observers,
has alienated popular affection.

TARIFF REVISION SHELVED

Guests of President Itench Conclusion
It Most Come After Next

C'ona-rca-

OYSTER BAY, July 17. President Roose-

velt entertainod at luncheon today flitted
States Senator Hopkins of Illinois. T'nlted

States District Attorney Stimson of the
southern district of New York, H. E. Miles
of Wisconsin and Dr. Albert Shaw of New
York.

President Roosevelt, Senator Hopkins of
.,!..,. .....V,

Illinois anu 11. r.. much.
WlBConsin Tariff Revision league, discussed
the subject pf revision at the lunch- -

eon. Senator Hopkins, on leaving, said that
the conclusion was reached that no
revision should be undertaken until tho
next presidential election.

"It would be suicidal to the republican
the senator added, "to undertake

a revision of the tariff during the next
congress. After the presidential election
I believe tt will be the duty of the repub-
lican pe.rty to revise the tariff and that It
will be Hopkins remarked that
he believed such an argument would appeal
to and be accepted by the republican

In all parts of the country. Of
Speuker Cannon Mr. Hopkins said:

"Of course If President Roosevelt was a
candidate would not be the slightest
opposition In the convention to Mr. Can-

non's nomination. But I am convinced Mr.
Roosevelt will not consider the nomination.

'Speaker Cannon will have tho entire
Illinois delegation solidly behind htm and
I thoroughly believe that If nominated ho
would make the best race of any man the
republican party could put forward."

KARL HAU PLACED ON TRIAL

Yn( Professor Accused of Murder-
ing Mothcr-ln-La- w Faces

Jury.

KARLSRUHE. Germany. July 17. Tho
trial of Karl charged with the mur-
der of his mother-ln-la- Frau Molltor, In
Baden-Bade- n on the evening of November
6, 1900, began In this city today. Hau
was at one time professor of Roman law
In George Washington university, Wash
ington, D. C. He practiced law In Wash
l"Bton j a and bowl-- j

his family about a ng alleys. Some were
murder fled London, j being in-- I

This is third destructive fire visiting! chool students of Lincoln, were was accompanied by his counsel. Dr. Dletz.
Liberty In the last few years. Washington enrouie from Jameatown and two gendarmes. One of officers

. I exposition. They came from Jamestown sat lmmedlatelv behind prisoner dur- -
RERSIAN MINISTER RECEIVED!0" ,he'r blccle" wl" mahe tou' Mn. the entire session, the muzzlemanv of the original thirteen states. After rifle showing ahove hack the seat
President Roosevelt Officially In- - l1"n upon Auditor Andrews of j occupied by the prisoner.

formed of t haawe of Rulers j ury department and other Nebraska friends j Hau made a prepossessing appearance
lu Orient. In Washington they wheeled out Wash- - Ho was dressed In well-fliti- Prwl
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these

i p w as reiurnea to uermany, and, as many
people claimed he was Insane, the ques-- i
tlon his mental condition was thoroughly
Investigated, with 1". e result that he was
formally declared be In his right mind.

Mrs. Hau commuted su'clde by drowning
In June of this yeur. avins a farewell
letter in which she said she c ild no longer
be-.i- the sorrow of IIvItvt a: art from her
husband. It was once that Hau
had confessed the j.rjrder of Frau
RIolitor, but this was denied.

Hau entered the court room today
minutes before the opened. Ha

. .
Albert coat and light trousers. His hair
was neatlv trimmed; b's face Is
broad, he has a masvve brow and hi, e.
brows are stronglv un-- d
were often tUrhtlv"'. cmnr... d. but It couldv ..r ,

Pyes are I irtrous and large. nl8 generai
appearance was that of a young clergyman,, ,,,. and foroe for ,
Elx years.

Wl,i . Hau chatted with
counsel the newspaper men present crowded
around the green table fronHn th.
bench to inspect the grueeome exhibit of
Frau Mollto,'. heart ln
with alcohol. Is a gaping wound In
the center. The selection of a Jury from a
venire of twenty-eig- ht men, of which each
side could reject seven, occupied only ter
minutes. Afterward, a of more
seventy and ten experts bw
called was read.

.J1" re"dlnfl )udg "mined Hau for
rleaded not guilty

the charge against him, but admitted
having been in Baden-Bade- n the night the
tragedy occurred.

Coadittoa of Arkansas Bank.
SPRINGS, Ark , July 17rlghy West, receiver of the Citizens bank

which failed reoen'ly, submitted a report
of the bank's condition which the onlv-liabi'-

li.icd Is dcpoii'tj cf $SfA ThereIs ttt.iflO In loans, of which one-thir- d Is

.t ,i 7, . "
Jr.. Ti.. --:' V.''" '".a

u'i,'""i "'iuu-- u m ine assets it( v ho' in a few mui.i-.it- It Uvm - i. ". u In f t? warrant, . --,.,!,.

V0TE AMERICiL proposition
Delegate The II ane Stand fur ln- -

vlolablllty kf Private
Fop-ty- .

THE HAGUE. July! 17. A vote on tho
principle of the Amrtkan proposition ro
gardlng the Inviolability of private prop
erty ai sea waa ninea lucny ui tuin- -

j

niitte of the conference dealing with the
Geneva convention. Twenty-on- e delegates
voted favorably, eleven win nsalnst the
measure and there wm ono rl ent"e. Great
Britain. France. Russia, Japan, f"i aln and
Portugal were In opposition, while the
triple alliance, although Germany made a
reservation, wag among the majority.

Belgium presented a compromise pro- -

posal. but Joseph 11. I nate or the Amori- -

can delegation, refused to accept saying
mat lnasmucli as a majority admitted mo
principle ui .mmum.j. ..e couiu no.,
aent to the limitation of this Idea, espo- -

dally as Great Brttal- -. and Russia already
had declared they would not accept It In
any form. This made unanimity Impossi-
ble.

Prof. re Martens, (Kussla), who pre-
sided at the meeting, called attention
the fact that, although the American propo-eltlo- n

was supported by a majority of the
votes passed, the populations the coun- -
tries voting against the principle was
largely In excess of those favoring It.

Marey von Kapos Mere (AuBtralia) and j

Count Tornlelle (Italy! followed the ex- -
ample of Baron Marschall von Blebersteln
(Germany) In their reference the British '

proposition regardlijg the limitation of
armaments which Is 'to be presented by Sir

j

Edward Fry at the next plenary sittings of
the conference. This places Slgnor Tlttonl,
the Italian minister of foreign aff.ilrs. In it
somewhat embarrassing position, he Is
uersonallv in favor of IIia T'.rttlKh nrrnvtsal

' ,1,cbut the of
the ot regimental

the view
this Nclidoff, however, does
not think that Russia can the
of limiting ari present, view
of the condition and
navy as a result of the Russo-Japane-

war. M. Bourgeois (France) personally
limitation, but the govern-

ment regards this question as academic
and Impracticable.

JUDGMENTS IN LIBEL SUITS
" conceded, however, K. of

Member Pnrlli.ment Receive ChilrWox has hePn er

of the

uvutiuoii, Juiy
the fall of 1906 to organize a hune soap
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thelr plea of nnd agreed to pay
the amount Oomandod. Mr. Lever, It Is de-

clared, took a part In the effort to
establish the soap comblnei

POPE STANDS FOR OLD FAITH

Long Expected Sylliihoa Issned by
Sovereign Henri nut on

'Modern Krrori."

ROME. July long expected sylla-bu- a

from the pope on the modern-
ism In the faith and the of tho
scriptures was Issued evening. It con-

sists of sixty-fiv- e articles and decidedly
condemns what it calls "modern errors."
concerning tho of the gospels
and modern criticism of tho life, works,
miracles and Christ, well as
criticism of the dogma tho Roman Catho-
lic It Insists on a return to that
faith In the dogma which was set forth In
the council of Trent.

FIND EIGHT BODIES IN RUINS

Search of Crystal Hall Disci
Number of Dead

of

LONDON. Ont., July 17. The search of
the debris Crystal hall which collapsed
yesterday, was completed today. dead
number eight. building was being

Roosevelt Sends Gift to Germany.
BERLIN, July 17. Prtsldent Roosevelt

has sent as a gift to the University ot
Berlin a set of his works In volumes,
beautifully bound and bearing his auto-
graph. They have ben added to the Roose-
velt library, which was by Prof.
John VilUam Burgess. Is

to by the press as an indica-
tion of the good will of the American
president toward Germany.

for Arctic Tort.
ST. PETERSBURG, July

Dubassoff will leave Cronstadt tonight on
a cruiser for a cruise of six weeks in the
Arotto ocean in order to select a
naval harbor on the Murmanian coast.

lx Blame for llouib Throwlnsr.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July A young

merchant has arrested her In con- -

nectton with the bomb explosion Sun- -

day night in front of the summer quarters
of the American embassy at Therapia.

tA I HULILd I IN BUST0N

Th, Selected for xt
of American Federation

Societies.

INDIANAPOLIS, July Bton wasV . -' on otBMco,nve". ' ''Ca?11C
i H71Ut,"nB Wer9 recom- -

'"XT""!!
.- 1

firming the declaration of year on dl- -
rorce; postponing action on a Catholic
Young Men s Christian association until

t year, and, denouncing socialistic
iples. admitting that some the

ands socialists right, but are the
objects for which Christianity has

long striven. Previous to adjournment
this afternoon officers were elected

; President Feeney, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; nat'onal secretary, Anthony Maire. St
Louis; treasurer, C. H. Schult, Detroit;
marshal, H. t alk, Atchison, Kan.; color
bearer, Horn Cloud, Pine TUJgo,
8. D. Executive board: Nlchaiaa Gunner.
Dubuque. T, B. Mlnnehan,
Daniel LmfTy, Pottsvllle, Pa j Walter Gi
SuiiU., Thomas H. Csnnon,
i.im-agu- ; rear ivanrain, r.vansville. Inil.;
,-- . .... , .
lJr- r- -- uuih. new dri.ans; r. SI.,. .,,. ,.

MASSED m nm mm
More Than Fifteen Hundred Men

Playing Music.

PHILADELPHIA TURNS OUT WELL

ltfrlrnln( Stands Crowded for Two
Mllea Along Monte of I'roeeaatou

Drill lakes Place
Tonight.

I

PHILADELFHIA. July 17 A

bnnd parM,icd. the bunds playtns j

. . ...... Mm oms of
tmj t,lrfe b, ,patlire8 of week, took
place today on Broad et. Every
organization participating In the reunion,
nunll,erln more tlian fort- - bands, with
l.txti members, was in line.

The musicians formed at street
and Fairmont avenue and were arranged
according to Instruments. music
played was "The Twenty-firs- t Reunion."
which had "The 1 Left Behind Mo,"
"Home, Sweet Homo," and "Auld Lang
Sync" as Its general theme, with beautiful

, , , Hltllthalaharatlnli. v. t a (III
. h ,,, ,,. cnur.

of honor to South street, where the massed
bands dismissed. The fifty reviewing
stands along two-mil- e route were
crowded with people and the streets were
Jammed by a crowd sucn as Broad streel
has seen.

The day was exceedingly sultry, but the
perspiring throng cheered the aggregation
of musicians as they passed down the
street In great mass. The contrast In

costumes was ludicrous. All through tho

tume of a village band. After the parade
most of the visiting Elks and their women

ont to the various parks In and about tho
city, where entertainments bad been
provided.

drill contest be held tonight,

o Announcement of Vote.
grand lodge of Elks, after two stren

tious business sessions today, adjournc d

without having made any announcement as
to the result of its elections. It Is generally

Dallas, Tex., had been chosen as the
p,m,p fo hol,j,B Ule nf,xt oonventlon and,..

(1 , nnrt thH. Hpnrv
A. Melvln had appointed the following to
constitute the grand forum:

fhnrles V. "V T'ickett of Waterloo. Ta..

inree 1 nomas j. i.opi n. , ,,.,
nail f.mr v..nr nti,l Witliort V TlrnWll.
Louisville, five y'eais.

, ncw i,01iyi which Is really a court,
which will decide oil matters within the
organization, life with the ndop- -

nually.
Several Close Fights.

What caused the delay In announcing the
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sir. raasical

The
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were
the

one

special

The will

The

that

years;

The

came Into

Seat- -

: ty.four nourB. two who
members of the said Buriou8iy

and Cruse however.
Robinson stated after the ghown
at that there were of Brooklyn.

1,700 ballots to count and that there
be no official until tomorrow
morning. John Wagner of Kansas City,

grand treasurer telegram head-I.eac- h

of ,iuurters morning from
expected, be unanl- - nianflunt at (Mass.)

grand secretary which states:
In Reynolds condition

;'i feared.

board trustees are Benjamin McNulty
of San Francisco, Joseph McNulty of Bal-

timore; John Keillor of Kenosha,
T. B. Mills Superior, Wis., Mayor
Charles Schmidt of W. Va., and
Col. A. Tholley of Hackensack, N. J.

Robert of Brookllne, Mass., was
placed in to John Shea Hart-
ford, who thought to be sure win-
ner for grand esteemed knight.

While the detailed result of votes
election have been for-

mally announced, the election John K.
Tener of Charlerol, Pa., as grand exalted
ruler Is conceded, as that of Fred
Robinson Dubuque, la., as grand score -
tary. When the grand lodge reassembled
this afternoon It announced that Ed-
ward Ieaoh of New York, had defeated
John W. Wagner of Kansas City, for
grand treasurer.

FIGHT FOR WOMEN'S WAGES

Internntlonal Union Believes Sexes
Should Be on Equality for

Eiiual Service.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 17. The election
of announced

at thirteenth biennial convention
of Retail Clerks' union:

H. J. Conway, Chicago; secret-

ary-treasurer, Max Morris, Denver;
first vice president, Max E. Llcht, San
Francisco; second vice president, J. A.

Lynn, Mass.; vice presi-
dent, Will F. Hauck, Columbus, O.; fourth
vice J. G. Schwartz, St. LouIb;

! fifth vice president, Dlsbrow, Jr.,
Newark, N. J., and vice

C. Thompson, Mobile, Ala.
The ballots were cast the local unions

returns were canvassed
convention here. Denver and Louisville

leading candidates the next Inter- -
na,lo'lal meeting. The delegates form
ulating a minimum wage scale each
local union will be required to enforce.
Resolutions were adopted
women clerks should be paid the same

as male where they the
same work. Tlje convention also will de- -

an day that
em"lo'P" tor overtime when clerk,

on duty more than hours. Pres- -
'dent Conw., In speech to the conven- -

. . . . . .v. w i kit 1 r 1 siores as a
curse to He declared that they

, pay starvation women
j -- --

TESTIFIES IN GLASS TAF
C. J. Hall Valuable Wltaess

In Trial at Ran

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17.- -In the Glass
trial today Charles J. Hall, formerly chief
clerk ln the telephone offices
und who had charge of the preparation

' of literature In opposition to rival
concerns, proved a witness for th
prnsecutlun, Henry drawing from him
without trouble statements that various

the supervisors visited In
latter s omces in old bul ding In

Bush street and suliseuuently the nuw
v

FISHERIES PROBLEM AGAIN i

Newfoundland Herrlnsr Industry
t alia for Further Dllnmatl

WASHINGTON, July 17 approach
of the first of August, marking j

nlng of the new herring fishing season
the coast of Newfoundland, la matter of
great concern thn Stale deparynent,
for It finds the fisheries controversy be- -
tween American and Great Britain In
most confused and unsatisfactory shape.
The modus Vivendi entered Into last year,
by the terms of which, and greatly against
tno wish of the Newfoundlanders, Amerl- -

can fishermen were permitted ply their
vocation unmolested off the shores of that
l."land. expired with the close of the fish-
ing season.

The Newfoundlanders, however, wero In-

sistent upon their right legislate locally
for the fisheries so long as they did
In terms discriminate against Americana,
claiming that In so doing they were not

on the treaty rights of th"
Americans. The British government baa
apparently been driven finally to concede
the soundness of this contention or at
least It has been negotiating through
American Ambassador Reld on that basts.

Indications today are that It will be dif-

ficult to reach any kind of a permanent
settlement of trouble and wlioio
effort of the negotiators Is apparently con-

centrated the moment on th drafting
of some form of modus Vivendi guard Western Federation of Miners, conspircu
atralnst the of friction on the kill and therefore murdered Frank
fishing shores that might in the end have j Steunenberg, a former governor of the
serious results. state. William through his

The occasion Is one which calls much counsel, will rest his case with the Jury
mutual concession If there Is to be a new j BO as Is concerned. Possibly
modus vlvendl and Newfoundlanders solno witnesses will be called In sur-re-a-

anxious that there should bo until t,uttai but counsel anm mce
they have some sufficient assurance that ttmt tno cage Inay close without further
they can have a satisfactory permanent ev,j,,nce

To that end they have sug- -
j jU(Et, Wood has Invited argu-gestr- d

reference of the whole subject of h, proposition, to eliminate

result of the election was not staied. but The other were the
order there were sev-- ! Midshipmanmoat injured are

eral unexpected close fights. Grand; j.lmPB T of Omaha, who,
Secretary lodge jmg a slht since
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confllcttng treaty and legislative rights to
the permanent Hague tribunal. Our own
government Is not averse to some such
proposition under proper limitations ns to
the scope of the arbitration which must bo
carefully guarded lest it set a precedent
which might have a dangerous Influence

tlonal treatv and stntea rights In the United j.,,. . ,,.,,.,, , he Rn Franciscn-.Tar.- -

.noa(1 matter. But It Is said the State de- -

rarfrnent that tip to the present moment
there has been nothing to Indicate tnat
the government of Great Britain Itself Is
wMlIng to accept the Newfoundland nut- - j

gestlon as to arbitration and It Is therefor
glvlntr most of Its attention to the subject
of the modus vlvendl

PRUSE SLIGHTLY ImPROVtU

Two Others of Those Mwt Seriously
Injured I. jinn In Critical

Condition.

BOSTON, July 17. Three of the twelve
survivors of the accident on board the bat-

tleship Georgia on Monday, from which
nine deaths have resulted, wore lying In

on extremely critical condition today In

the United States Naval hospital at Chel-

sea, where they were taken after the acci-

dent. The condition of one of the three,
LouIb O. Meese, a seaman, who enlisted
at Borea, O., was so dangerous that the
physicians at the hospital said that tney
hv.rt he ot uve more than twen

N T Whoae condition was reported as
being without change.

Fred Cruse, who left Omaha Monday even- - '

,., ........
Y tU I IfOU A V M. I It I IIU'III,

CHAUFFEURS MOST CARELESS

Statistics Compiled In Massachusetts
Show Ther Are at Fanlt la

Muny Accidents.

BOSTON. July 17. Nine pedestrians have
lost their lives and thirty-fou- r have been
injured as a result of automobile accidents
in within the last twenty.
six days, according to statistics compiled
and 11 ade pubic today by tho Safe Roads
Automobile association.

During the twenty-si- x days there have
been ninety-tw- o collisions In which auto-

mobiles have figured. The Investigations
conducted by the association show that out
of sixteen cases looked Into the operator
was to b,ame ln tn,rtOBn- - 'o"vin.ed nmt
radical measures must be adopted if these
accidents are to be stopped, the association
has offered rewards for conviction of oper-

ators who do not leave their names ater
an accident, and have also offered to re-

ward evidence which shall secure the con-

viction of persons operating automobiles
while under suspension or after revocation
of their licenses. Evidence leading to the
conviction of persons attaching numbers
to vehicles other than those to which the
numbers have been assigned will also be
rewarded by the association.

ILLINOIS .CENTRAL DIVIDEND

Harrlman Denies Any Break Between
Himself and President

Haraban.

NEW YORK, July 17 The directors of
the Illinois Central Railroad company todny
declared a regular send-annu- dividend of
Si. ner cent. It was declared that tha
....i . ji-- ., , ,,,i i.,v,

for
employ

ban.
"No, should there be? It ts too

ridiculous to was hs rep . i

VMr. Harrlman was asked whether the !

successor to Mr. on the boar,
would a representative of Mr. or ;

himself, to which replied:
"I have nothing to say that."
Stuyvesant Fish, former president of the

company, attended the meeting.

SUICIDE WILL BE DEFENSE

F. H. Wlll Be Taken at Ouce
Diego to Clin.

ton.

BANDIEGO, Cal.. July
bell of Illinois, is expected
to arrive tomorrow to take Fred
MaGill and his present wife, Fay Graham
MaOill, back to Clinton, 111. answer for
the alleged of MaGlll's former wife, j

If the Illinois officer csn continue his trip
without rest his prisoners will start back

tth at 2 tomorrow afternoon,
that the ootn--

t
suiclda,

EVIDENCE IS ALL IS

development

Huywood's

arrnngement.

improvement

Massachusetts

Prosecution in Haywood Case Finishes
its Rebuttal.

Vtk ZAIIAIU. IS AUiKJ

His Counsel Do Not Expect to Call
Any More Witnesses.

STATUS OF CERTAIN TESTIMONY

Court Asks for Argument on Portions
He Would Exclude.

THIS WILL OCCUPY ALL OF TODAY

Arguments Will Friday Morn- -

lug llnnler Will Open for
Stute nnd It Ichnrdnon for

the Defense.

BOISIS, Idaho, July 17.-- The state ol

Idaho rests, content with the evidence u
'

has introduced to prove that William 1

Haywood, the secretary-treasure- r of the

certain evidence from consideration by the
Jury, and probably a will be taken to
present the views of both sides as to the
Instructions to the Jury. On

argument expected, and the last
stage of the trial have commenced.
After having dismissed the Jury after- -
noon. Judge Wood stated hi. opinion that
the evidence Introduced by the defense to
prove a conspiracy 011 the part of the mine
owners, by showing tho deportation of

.union mmni nom n.c v..e,.--
trlct of Colorado during the strikes of
1!S and 1304 was not material to the Issue
Involved, and should not be submitted to
the Jury. On the otner nanct. ne sain, mo
allowing by tno state tnat Hieve Atiams
was concerned In the killing of two men In
,ne c,mor I' Aletios district did not appear
IO I lit' n'UI l lU l'f nm lliuiin nun ni'ui no
eliminated. He announced, however, that
the court would hear argument tomorrow
on these points. Further, the court asked

requests for Instructions be submitted
at once and "arguments on these Instruc-
tions may be expected tomorrow.

Judge Wood has already stated that by
putting counsel on notice In the main
points of which he would Instruct the Jury,
he hopes to considerably shorten the argu-

ments.
Another announcement by the court to-

day was a determination to conclude the
case wtthln the next week. Judge Wood
said he would hold three two-hou- r sessions
dally during the arguments. E. F. Rich-
ardson protested against this, but lie met
with no encouragement.

J. II. Huwley will open the argument
for the state, and E. K. Richardson for the
defense. Clarence Harrow close In
behalf of Haywood, and the final argument
will come from Senator Borah.

Conditions In Colorado.
O. M. Sackett of Tellurlde, Colo., for fif-

teen years an employe of the Smuggler
Union mine, was tho first of the
day. He his personul experiences In
the big riot at the Smuggler Union mino
In 1901, when he said that ho and several
nl ha. atntilnv.. . . t tha mtnn wu.a emt.

.

tQ get lQ t)l0 m)ne
"Who was at the head of. the union at

Tellurlde at that time?" asked HawUjr.
"Vincent St.

Court's View of Testimony.
The witness next told of negotiating with

St. John to have the firing stopped and
reaching an agreement with him. de-

fense objected to several of Mr. Hawley's
questions and Judge Wood sustained them.

..j wlll say." said Judge Wood, slgnlfi
thf, pourt regardj very

d , f , , materiality of the testimony y
the state Is trying to rebut."

Mr. Hawley said he thought that as the
defense had been allowed to go ths
matter of depositions, etc., from Cripple
Creek and Tellurlde, the state should be
ullowed to make a showing on rebuttal.

"Tho court will not allow you to go lnta
details." said Judge Wood.

"In that case," replied Mr. Hawley, "I
will assume what the court's Instructions
will be as to tlils testimony."

"We will s.t- - as to that when we come to
It." chimed In Harrow.

The was allowed to state that
as a result of the negotiations he had with
St. John an agreement between Edgar A.
Collins, assistant manager of the mine.
and Bt- - Jolin 01 lno unlon' nrawn up

I and signed. The agreement, when
In evidence, was objecten to tne defense.
Judge Wood, after considering the matter
for some little time, decided to admit the
paper and It proved probably one of the
most Interesting and Important exhibits of

! the trial. It was dated July S, 1901, and In
It thn miners' union agreed to "refrain
from violence" for three days.

The agreement was ln part as follows:

It Is hereby agreed between the miners'
union V. S. John, president, and the
BniiiKgler Union Mining and Smelting com
pany by Edgar A. Collins, assistant

nil work on said mine shall reetse
for a period of three days Friday

I durin; g the period.
mi - . 1 ..I J . 0 tk- - 1.' w'1"?"Arthur Col Ins, superintendent of the ni ne,

the d sappearanre of miners ln the,.,. ,ald tmJ
ufrald to worki ,hat of

we ,,. fct OIl t!lelr w.y to the
mines.

An Armed Neutrality.
On Sackett .said tha

In 1901 lusted only three days. Then
the agreement went into effect and the
matter was settled.

Ar.d everything continued peaceful ln the
until lute ln didn't asked

Richardson.
"Well, there was a sort of armed neu

trality."
In the trouble of 19"! do you know which

side tlied the first shotT"
I could only give hearsay evidence as to

that.'"
itlnrnt-- Richardson rend to the wltiiua

and Jurjr anotller agreement entered Int.,
on juI. t, vm hy ,,e Smuggler Union
min, the miners' union. It set forth
that the differences te mine and
the union bad been amicably adjusted, the
intp-- actavil I14 'nlire oUajyoruva.

" .Viand said union will refrainWelling was postponed to July 25. E. H. froin violence as to the person and tnop-Harrlm-

was asked If there had been anv 'erty the same period. The said Bmug-hren- k

between himself and President Hara. ! gler ""'" mine may four guarus
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